PRODUCT INSPECTION NOTICE

August 28, 2019

- 8mm red CMC Prusik cord part: 293038
- 8mm red Sewn-Loop Prusik part: 293083
- 8mm red AZ Bound-Loop Prusik part: 293383

CMC has learned of a herniation problem with some red 8mm Prusik cord (see photo). This issue was traced to a yarn dying process that affected production from April 2018 through January 2019. Minimum breaking strength was found not to be affected.

If you experience herniation with red 8mm Prusik from this date range please record the lot number and contact CMC customer support for replacement at no charge. Customer support can be reached at: 800-513-7455 or (805) 562-9120, or via email at info@cmcrescue.com.

Thank you for your continued support and trust!